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COLISEUM RF1,\YS

Rand} Malson 
To Participate
Another sensational Coliseum Relays is on tap Fri 

day night when record-smashing participants, including' 
shot putter Randy Matson. will be on display for the 
25th annual track and field spectacle.

Villanova. Grambling and California relay teams and 
"two individuals. John Rambo ! 
and John Camien. will de 
fend championships at the 
event.

They'll face the cream of 
the nation's collegiate track 
and field ranks in the silver 
anniversary of the classic. 
Twelve world records have 
been set over the years. 

Grambling 'defends in both

Leuziiiger 
Routed hv
North High

North Hich has jumped
hack into the lead in the Sky the 440 and 880 relays. Call- 
league baseball race The fornia in the mile ind Vil- 
Saxons knocked over L*uzin- lanova. which tied a world 
per. 12-1. yesterday, while mark at 7 19 last yeir tries 
Jnglewood lost to Culver jto repeat in the two-mile. 
City, 8-8. I Camien is coming out from

Beverly Hills* 3-2 loss to.Emporu Teachers College in  

SPRINT UINNKR ... In the Buy Ix-nsue SSO relay Friday wa» 
Coach Dirk Sriill>'* foursome of \Vr* Kn\, (innd (.imdson, Trd Prl- 
lipirr* and Rirh Mitrhpll. Thry were clocked In t::i(t.5 to brat Pal- 
0% Vrrdri in the rhampionihip rare, but th« Lancers won th«

Morningside assured North a Kansas to try' again in the s f-i 
spot in the CIF playoffs. Imile while Rambo of Long'pOY

Crucial games with Morn- Beach State faces a tough * v*^ 
Ingside today and Beverly!field in the high jump. mr ¥¥ __ 
Hills tomorrow face the Sax- other stars sharing great lO-HlttiPf 
ons. Interest will be Gerry Und- ^ v *»a*»^si

North's Bill Thomas, a gren and young Paul Wilson. 
straight-A student, collected The shot put field has 
a triple and two singles and been measured and sun-eyed 
scored three runs against out to 72 feet just in case 
Leuzinger. Matson.

Dave McGillimy equalled sophomore.

At Bishop

FOOTBALL 
COACHES 
SELECTED

Ronnie Fox pitched a no-j
Coaches have been as 

signed for the first South
uave Mcuinivray equaiieo sophomore, gets off a mighty.""1 "' "~~ """' ~*~""' """' , f*5!. *j''star h '8h fch<x>1 

the school record for stolen toss bettering Saturday's 70-°P Montgomery yesterday to football game August 5 at 
bases with 13. but Henry foot. 7-inch heave, 'which tighten the race for the Ca- 1 E| Ci" no College. 
Lopez hopped on his tail with made a shambles of the shot mino Real League champion-' Hal Chauncey of 
12. Each had two swipes yes- record ship i

Haw-
thorne will head the west

 cor* by Inningi 
North ..........51 013
Lruilnor ..    > 010 

MrCnrnilrk and BarnM

Housewives 
(iet Classes

oat scored 

 .M; r.. OCLA-, bu«ing SUT.S^tSS'JnSS* wi!»r.T ,«.,w. , SJ.  "*" "" °* " I

Eagles,
West
Battle
By HENRY ItlRKE 

Pre*»-Herald Sports Kdltor
The CIF baseball playoffs 

are scheduled to begin Tues 
day for the winner of Pio- 
nccr lx*agup. but the league 
is a long way off from de 
ciding the championship.

Most of the season El Se- 
gundo. Torrance and West 
have staged a savage run for 
the title. Just prior to Kaster 
a series of games were 

| rained out for the only lull 
in the campaign.

Most of the games will b« 
made up this weekend. 
I/eague members were told 
not to worry about their 
heavy schedule this weekend, 
liat the winner would re- 

ceive a bye in the playoffs 
through Friday (May 21).

Coaches now have been in 
formed Commissioner Ken 
Fagans has issued an edict 
for them to have a team 
ready to play Tuesday. They 
have league games tomorrow, 
Saturday and Monday to 
complicate matters.

It's not likely that even thi 
big game tomorrow between 
El Segundo (9-3» and West 
(9-3) will interrupt the pen* 
nant chase. Torrance is 8-3 
and plays Ix>nnox tomorrow 
and both El Segundo and 
West Saturday.

Yesterday El Segundo 
,shed Aviation. 13-1; West 

~o' Saturday, showcasing the brightest stars of the three- topped Lennox. 5-2; and Tor-

iie title, Ati-M. Track and field competition advances to the 
('IK preliminaries Saturday with inert* at I.nkewood, Arcadia, 
Rurroiigh* and Fontana high irhoeli. (Prr**-llrrald photo).

HOLLYWOOD PARKSpartans 
Nod P.V. 
Nine, 3-2

Chuck Hrehor doubled! 
down the left field line to'
score Steve French from first' . , ....-.-.., ~. ~^,,w base for what proved to be! gram of thc young 1965 thoroughbred racing sea*on!,u.hed Aviation. 13-1; West 
the winning run in a s^! 53'1"^8^ showcasing the brightest stars of the three-topped Lennox. 5-2; and Tor- 
South High win over Palos year-old division in the 14th running of the $25,000 ranee shaded Lawndale. 4-2.

Debonair Stakes 
Launches Season

Hollywood Park stages its first big weekend pro-

Verdes Monday. added Debonair Stakes at six furlongs
Hrehor and Craig Moore, Sucn speedy lophomorcs as 

had two hits in the victory'. ' Mr ,nd Mrs Dlck criegori
Playing at home, the Spar- an's Dusty Canyon. R. S

North High.
Each set of coaches will 

from the

tans won their 10th Bay
League baseball game of the! 0"'* N"harco and Bin;
season. They trail Redondo i man and Gheen's Chiclero are

Fernley Tops 
^Football

Monday's schedule send* 
West to Torrance and El Se 
gundo to Lawndale.

Torrance beat Lawndale 
yesterday on a two-run single 
by Chris Smith in the fifth 

i inning.

thTJco'nd on

Ill SwimmingoThe Torrance Recreation           
Department is sponsoring a TlirCP \offlt 
spring swim program for 
housewives The classes will 
be held at the Victor E. Ben- 
stead Plunge. 3331 Torrance 
Blvd. beginning Monday. (,Ullir* Illirlwl

Thc classes will be sched 
uled in two sessions Mondays Three no   h i 11 e r s were

....it , 

ta

I/ca^ur

will include a 
two players from Haw 
thorne, Palos Verdes, Re- 

 I dondo. Mira Costa, Avia- 
I tion. Lawndale. El Segun 

do. West. South and Bishop losing pitcher was Irl Da- Montgomery. 
vis who gave up four hits in IT,,. Eas{ squad win be 
the hrst^ three innings, but m»de up of graduating sen- .i,..,.i, ....i 11 ...... .- . ors f rom North. U'uzin-

ger. Fermin Lasuen. San 
Pedro. Narbonne, Carson. 
Gardens, Serra, Torrance 
and Lennox high schools.

II.,.- 15a\

struck out 11 visitors 
The defeat was the fourth

of the league season for
.Montgomery*, giving the team
a 7-4 record.

and Wednesdays. May 17-June pitched in the Torrance A m*ke'uP 8»mc between 
9: Tuesdays and Thursdays. American Uttle League lastj Mont 6ODlcr>' and Pater Nost- 
May 18-Junc 10 Tho Monday- week. 'er h«« own scheduled for 
Wednesday session: 9.10-10 30 Charles Ex of thc Tigers Saturday at Montgomery, 
a.m.. synchronized swimming blanked the Pirates. 4-0: thejBoth are in contention for the RMno(h, 
and advanced beginners; Dodgers' Burford tamed the " l >e alo"8 witn fcrm»n. Pa- fcuu, ...'. 
1030-1130 am., beginners; Giants. M. and the minor :»er Noi««r b*"1 st - Board's [{"Ji1"? : 
and 1130-1230 a.m.. inter-league's Mike Montgomery 'yesterday. 3-2. 
mediates. .whitewashed thc Dodgers. 8-0 i£ ,n>yLj£i£tf,|»J «* o-" 

Tuesday  Thursday session:! Making u p for the lack ofX*tta-..fwry ..'.<*» MI 0-41 
0:30-10:30 a.m. swimmers; hitting were the Tigers and!. rul  »«' R>ff°- B»rl*  Bd 
10:30-11:30 am., beginners. Dodgers who battled to a 12- * r _________ 
and 11:30-12:30 a.m.. interme- 9 decision Mike Ilanley hit a

ta, 3-2. in nine Innings Mon-jDerby on July 10. 
day. i Dusty Canyon, a son of 

South plays Santa Monica | Fleet Nasrullah, is one of the 
today and Hawthorne Friday quickest three year-olds toj,!,^ 
in a busy week of baseball, campaign on the West Coast

al Optimist elementary track 
at

. °b

»cort by inmngt R H E in many seasons
Pmlo. Vrnln ..180 100 0-2
Sooth .........101

Blrrhrr >nd T«|>|>; 
llrruoc

Total points for each play-

Joel lions batted In a pair 
and scored himself In the 
fifth on a pair of overthrows. 

West got back into the 
championship picture by 
blanking El Segundo last Sat 
urday, 5-0.

IT O ! «. lequaiuti uie >iA-mnung iraca. drona 10; Hamilton. 8; Perry,
K-CffS opllt lrecord of 1:OB 2 5 j»: Steele. 7; Jefferson. 6; Lin-

" f Chklero, who was consid-jcoln. 5; Victor. 4; Casimir, 3;

!....»..,. U>UgUC

W L Pel. OB..n " ~"
S .DAT

._- - ......... , T .1KB
Buna MiMitr* ...... 7 T .tin
Holllaf Hllla ....... I S .438
Mint Cn»u ......... ( to .JTS

 uu ii.ou-it.dv a.m., iiuiTiiif- 11 accision .WKC naniey nit a ni fj .1
diates and advanced begin- grand slam home run for the i nOllC DOOlU
ners.______________winning Tigers._______ i .
o i .o i rn . 'Contraptionsouthern (,al tennis Roallv Goes! 
Tournament Scheduled

South S Paln^Vordoa 1 
Rvdaodo T. Sania Mootr* I. 
Hawthvrn* 9. Mlra rn«u 2.

Today'1 Oamaa
R-llmc Mil., at HM.» Vrrdca. 
IU»tlK>rnr at Hc.londa. 
Saata Monk, al Uouui.

RaUint; : lira Cwu. 
Staati

DUIIl

Honeer League

The bay colt demonstrated ground group and individual ^'y Dav« 1-aRoche pitch- 
ffau «nd I ability during the winter sea- results are: Meadow Park, 28; ed West's first win over El

 on at Santa Anita where he Greenwood. 22; Carr, 17; Ma- -Segundo in their three-year 
'equalled Uie six-furlong track drona 10; Hamilton. 8; Perry,IPioneer League series. Dave
  ---- -  '" »   - ' 'allowed only a fourth Inning

single to Jerry Filson and 
struck out 11 Eagles in win 
ning his fourth league game 
against one loss. 

| In the first inning for West 
jJim Baroes singled. LaRoche 
was safe on an error, Gary 
Loyd got the first of his two 
hid, and Gary Swanson dou 
bled. 

The Warriors batted around

ered one of the best two-year-'Crenshaw. 3: and Riviera. 1 
olds at Hollywood Park in '64.',J£ Tildil"'

.he iVi,lor). Mike\X/itli 'if lira**lrt was a two-time winner in 
>V 1111 VFlUlUO Bay Area, clicking in 1:09 2/5

Tappa Keggas salvaged thc; anf 1:09 3/s
second game of a doublehcad- 
er against Kl Scgundo Friday, 
4-3, losing the first game. 6-3, 
in West Coast Slo-Pitch com 
petition.

The Kegs have a 4-2 record,. . . , , and trail Gardena by a mt.|M"-CJ.I*.witt a classy Get 
ter of percentage points in:"*8? N '8ht- ' lasty "ou«e 
the battle for first place. Gar-! Farm< ^^ »on'y. ' "" "~

Other prospects for the De 
bonair Stakes include Mr. and 
Mrs. I- K. Shapiro's Aiure Te.| 
runner-up in a division of thci^*4* 
Hollywood Juvenile Champ-|Ti.'-n 
pionshtp last year ; Mr. and •„?£

: Mika II. 
. II » 
Yard Oai

Park i
);

Al«n

Rapidly becoming one of; w 
Ascot Park's top ARA Figure ¥ 
8 stock car favorites is 
Shuster's white little No. 38. U'

Following doniinatmn of squads are entered by the 
the Metropolitan Conference I smaller desert conference to
tennis team dual matches mikc , totl | 0 , 72 iinele8'" f'eetionatclv known M *De 
and the league tournament.. ... * i"Phone Booth," and one of the El Camino tennis team!""1 doublei Uaitu a»1'«P»«- uu. major contestants in Sun 
will dofcnd its regional title 8

Eventual

inuJ( ' .a t a i«

s »^= rr,^ 'ft.sjsj-sr v iin the Southern California
Junior CollcKe tournament
home this weekend. Matches m  ' r<"n a similar tourna-
begin tomorrow at 1:30 pm mcnt '" the north to deter- _
and wind up Saturday m >ne the California state H

Each of the four South- championship 
land conference qualify Last season Kl Camino won 
eight singles players and the Southern Cal tournament 
eight doubles teams for the and was runner-up at thc 
tournament Four ;idditiun,-i| state finals.

day evening's fender-buster

Ytattrday'a _
Tnrran. - 4 Uiwndal* 3. 
WtM 5 l^nn..» ;  
Kl tfccunilo n ArUllon 1. 

Oanm Tormirao

:|.Vi j< 
lor 7

Kl W.

i..ia i.H '* '

. hc Fh0 *

Soft ball Scorcboard
MONOAV SUO-PITCH

•«*or« by Inning. R H
 K»ifin«fi» . ....(mu «|3 4  10 14 
tnki Club .

Kirk|>aiiu-k 
ami M»on Mulin

IIK -Hmkumii iKaclnrrrO 
Br.-,-i«.r< ......... txaT 7.1:1 19 If
I>nniloy ......... iwu i»(o  o 4

Juliiinou niul Bi-mviu (Urlu 
fii>l>-biu-k mill Cir.n.ll

lilt Smik
--l W (KM (nil 

i..< fa

 nil I'll..-
% McMonday Uaout 
jV.iu« A.S.HM ..... ouo Ti.-r, 
XlniiH Men ... 11:111 OUO (i

fulinif Hint K Hilary. >\ 
BIIWMH «nil Ki-rmulia.

Ill MitiHdi-n (Polk*-) 
KIWI limn* . ..UUU KN! 0 
Rll ivrimnln .i«N) OKI U-

¥<i and Kl.-f 7rflK Cuni 
and mg.-lll.rc. Hitnuiii
 c«r<- U ...... .1172 tllui -'
Lawfi Lrfiuirr* .0110 In - I

rvn 11,1, uinl Wilk>-r, '
and W»r*

iH. iircHtM, '

In. . iigo UDO 001 J a 
h>nd Itrultw. OD«I1 a

Thurtday «lo-i>Uch
KMiundu
Aaa*l> .. 

Bol.b» 
Ml Bnrkri

Klwanli ..P I'I-:SI'A .

WWIwErcinT 
II TIIIT l.i 

LMWI^I]

   10 » 
lluuint:

•M3 III3-7 (

Johnnie
cst entrant of thc
Figure 8 field of more than
200.

The "Phone Booth" part 
conies in because of the com 
pact closed top of the little 
racer, reminding greatly of 
the old model T Fords

There's nothing small about 
No 38 s power plant, howev-

Friday Slo Pitch LM»U« 
j Wild MUJtallKil m Olll S "l? |«

Pclrmon; I
0|8»Mll«-

7 \Kry R«ili»

ftiiituiiiinr am 
MR Kirrly

C»rpt>t 
Cnntiill 
Atronr* 

Ry»n

Softbull L«a«iM
u ....mKi 9(10

 rMBi Camou ana lleyer.

.
rrv
ana

mui o n n |

LA BI»d<-» . 040 em 
HollvHixul Rlvirrn 
SixirlMiicn .. . lim DUO

flobcrtu and Currtn; T 
flay

Jilt liluJe*. Byron Snii

er, with a late model Corvette 
engine furnishing the get-up 
and-go.

For the past four weeks 
Shu.slei has lodked better and 
better in the tiny bomb, but 
until lust Sunday night, he 
seemed unahle to finish in 
the money.

: week, however, the 
3*11 j:worm turned, as it were, and 
n 4 i» 3 Sinister de-lighted an Ancot 

l '"s '" "'"' crowd of more than 4,000 by! 
o 4 t o; finishing a solid third behind j 

vwinner Nick Thuinas of Gar-| 
1111 'dena and Troy Still of Lo-. 

inuta. I

U- 7 1] 
Dumnl mid

Tornnr.- «i WV.i .; p m
O^nxi Monday 

Wfun al Torriim« 
Kl S)«4na»4li» al Lo

dena was idle last weekend.
Other scores saw Kedondo 

lose to San Pedro, 5-4, in 
eight innings, then bounce 
back for an 8-7 win in anoth- 

ot er eight-Inning tussle. 
| Los Angeles tipped Santa 
Ana, 6-2, but lout the night 
cap, 4-1 .

Tappa Keggas will meet 
Long Beach Naval Station 
Sunday in a scries of games 
at Terminal Island. Redondo 
will also participate

In league play Friday night 
Gardens (3-1) meets Tappa 
Keggas (4-2) in a twin bill at 
Torrance Park at 8 p.m.

and Christopher's Bud '.N Bob. 
Neil S. McCarthy's Custodian, 
Me Anally and Confer's Ky. 
Front and Vasily Bros.' Ter- 
Chi-Berxo.

Sky League

U^^^BST'^"^ the fifth for three runs.'*^VrT«,7ii^"'" n'i^v; The big blow WM ^y*'*
* InrhM (New K>rord>! | triple.—• ... •—. ^.. •.„- «._ - „, b)f | nn i n|(

Swcundo ... .080
1,1 Itr.ord IU f«M by Bi Mr-

»'* in. 
High

>n f,rM«vix>d IM.1i. 
Put N.irm Youncbwf (Maai- 

srki: Al aVhwubx-k (J.rfw. 
Hill Moon (Caatmlr); 41 fort.

InrllM.
Jump   Larrr Blafham 

wand): Oarld 8aj>dl»r|TUn. 
Km Rnbuuon (llaji.llton) ;

JumfK-alllM Ljrarh (Maalm-Long Ju
ni: T..IN l>alumbo (Makdu 
nn Th..iiiii« (Prrryl: 17 f*rt.

m H  «n  _  i 1 
m> B-S t o 

LkRaebo mt not and hlooa:

Turnu»-« ...... uul (Cm a- 4
tunwaJt. Stack (I) and Allr 

Kharpr. KM!*? ill and Krtidg

ManAoa and Dodd. WaunakC 
I Und (li and M«nur*

North ...............K x
Iniltwood ...   ....H 4
lU-varly IIIIU .......7 I
M»rall«»l<l« ....... .5 I

% ''iLas Vegas Niglil

_
North 12. LMwlnt-nr 1. 
I'uUrr I'lly I. ln«-k»«Md II 
Momin K »i.|>- S Bt-vrrly Illlla 4.

Oanitt Today 
Mnminfddr m North

B<-««rl> Illlla m Norll, 
liislruoixl «l Lrunnin-r 
Culver City at MomUi«»ld«.

North Torrance West Ut 
tle League has scheduled a 
"Las Vegas Night" Saturday 
at 9 p m. at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall in Gardena

The adult activity is II.SO.

Rl Camino, 

Orrilos

The hall is 
s» '

at 16535 South

PIIONK IIOOIII . . . Thai', what A.ioi Park'a ra.ing 
ilirecldr, Jiihnnie Parsons mils Ted Shuster's Cor 
vette-powered stock car rucer. Shunter drive* hi* %sf

Sunday rniiick xvht-n the feud«r-busters stage Iheir 
anlica Hi 7 0.m.

ropolitan conference losses, 
the Rl Camino College base- 
ball team rebounded Friday 
afternoon to nip Santa Moni 
ca College, 6-5.

This Friday El Camino 
pairs off for the third and fi 
nal time against Cerritos Col 
lege (17-0). The following aft 
ernoon the Warriors travel to 
Bakersfield to close out the 
regular season schedule

SHOES SOUGHT 
FOR NORTH'S 
RON TAYLOK

Wanted:
New or Used;
A pair of Size 16 base 

ball shoes'
Contact Coach Jim 

OBnen at North High 
School.

The shoes are needed for 
Ron Taylor's trial as a 
pitcher for the North var- 
sity.

The shoes will lie, re 
turned after the CIF play- 
offs upon request.
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